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It can be had in any quality
from two dollars to three dollars
postpaid Write the President for
Last June at it That it is meeting with
Wooster Friends
the ap- Wearers of the Woosicr W Ioim
commencement time a renewed ef- proval of those who have already
Organization
fort was made to boost the Univer- purchased one we quote the followmore interest ing from letters received recently
Wearers of the Wooster V gathsity by stirring up
Plans were It is a dandy
the Alumni
among
ered at the Beta house through the
is a beauty
It
made for a full years work and
Just what we have wanted
Will hospitality of that fraternity aiul enIf do all I can to help scatter them tered upon plans for the milking of
new committees were appointed
the work fails it will be due to lack among the Alumni
I like it very Woosters athletics cleaner and
By uniting in a baud they
of Interest on the part of the Alwell indeed
Keep the good work stronger
developed
to give unity to
methods
umni and not because the members up and sell them
Each Alumnus
not should have one of them Etc etc Woosters incoherent athletics They
of the several committees will
Doctor We wish to thank those who have dd not limit their purpose lo any
have done their full share
Compton is Chairman of the com- ordered pins so far and thus have single phase but took a bold step
mittee to look after the headquart- helped us out in this effort to boost and purposed a principle of honcnty
Chance partiality
ers for the classes scheduled to Wooster by rniting her Alumni We and coherence
If any one is planni- aso thank you for the encouraging and the lack o probity Hint have
have reunions
ng to return to Wooster next June letters you have written us This is lately so sent down the worth of a
not your work not ours We want your W were discountenanced
And as
for a class reunion and does
a
power
to
eliminate
these
troubles
know where to locate the class ofhelp
We are desirous of giving to
the iren formed themselves into a
ficers this committee will be glad to Wooster the same kind of enthusienMr J M asm that is shown at other institu- W society They incidentally
answer your questions
well- set slag lunch adoptjoying
a
Criley is chairman of the commit
tions during the commencement sea
tee on class organization and if your son
Strive to have your class most ed a constitution and bee mo a body
class is not organized write to him largely represented at the banquet to be reckoned with
A more astonishing
stage rick
He will have somet- next June
for particulars
From now on we hope
hing to say to the senior class a to make this a distinctly Alumni tnan the humorless wit upon
Remem banquet Come nexT June with sug- Green at the Oborlin game is not to
little later along this line
ber fellow students
and Alumni gestions and help us to make the be found And yet Mr Greens conthat Woosters Alumni can have en
of duct is seen upon an honest examfull
commencement
week so
to be grounded upon sense
to
proportion
only
the
thusiasm
in
Wooster spirit that all will be at- ination
But if thought and sen e
and spirit
amount each one puts into this move tracted there at that time
have any influence upon actions we
We are
for greater
enthusiasm
Mr Criley has one of the new are driven to credit but a poor discommencement
planning to make
pins in his possession and he will torted mind to the few who huddled
time a big week
a time when old
be glad to show it to any one inter- tneir heads together and lurhcd
grads will return and have a Week
ested
Greens honesty of spirit They have
full of enjoyment and old
time
If you have any questions and but one hope of defense
the
Wooste- rspirit
to whom to write drop wearers of the W will grant them
At the meeting of the executive do not Know
undersigned a card and he will that right and that is the trite but
committee last commencement time the
help you in any way he can truthful saying
gladly
they know nettl
a new Alumni
pin was adopted
to help ing better
proper
committee
the
to
find
the
is one of
This
There has been some difficulty ento barnacles that the W society
this work
in
are
you
We
countered in getcing it ready for the
among her Al- scrape away
Boost Wooster
market in the line of red tape with
peration
your
hearty
want
and
umni
And then the man who capm
the patent office and the manufactus
help
ou
ml
Will
wiiii a whine
W court
the
urers
Finally we have it far enW
a good time next June
with a whoop ami
for
away
Yours
runs
ough to have it protected by
PatJohn J Didcoct 05 Pres will he ti- ii il bv the Wearer of
ent Applied For
and are now sendi207 Pleasant Ave Streator 111
The W will be raised to a
the W
ng out the orders placed last fall
It is a fact although a devalue
We feel that this pin should have
the
one that at present
the hearty support of each Alumnus
At Fne last meeting of Congres- plorable
What
worth
little
W
has
Wooster
gave
It is yours
Different from the for- sional Club several members
means to wear a W is fhri st
mer Wooster pin it
has the word tnio vonnrto and nresented bills for it now
us
ALUMNI on its face and we hope by enactment
Some lively discussion ingly announced to
oi ni
panning
careful
wearers
and
Douglas
regulating the sale to have it in the followed
Messrs
And the men gatlieitrunk
in
his
club
the
anda of only those who are entitled
Stewart then entertained
purpose of fostering printo wear it
We believe youll like in a pleasing way at the Sigma eo for the
took a decided
in
athletics
ciples
the design
It is neat and well Chi house

Alumni Pins

The

TSocicty

I

J

I
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move to see that the desire to wear faiths
Same half dozen of these
Cornell University Medical
a W shall no longer be aided by were pointed out
The Mohamme
A college degree is required
for aHmmuddy stimulants
Advanced standing granted studel
dans believe in a God of light and on
Gents
presenting Kahsfaf- tr
The spirit of the men was strong- purity in predestination
which credited medicaf colYeges
EverVT3ily in harmony with the needs of the however takes the fatalistic
view s offered to undergraduates seeking Ly
ekln
he
Every man felt the inanity in angels in a scripture the Kor degree of Dortnr of Ar
school
of vvoosters athletics and while he an in phophets among whom Christ facilities are also offered qualified gradi
eraau
ates to pursue or Pinal in
had no intention of making athlet is numbered but Mohammedan
is department For further part cut
fV
ics the single life of the school he greater than he and in a judgment
The Dean Cornell University
Medical Collet
does mean to see his college athletiMrs
First Ave and 28th St New York
McDowell of Persia alsr
City
cs complete and self- sufficient All made some encouraging statements
men took the honor of Woosters about the activities of Christian mis
athletics as an honor involving sionaries among the Mohammedans
themselves
And hereafter dishon
General Electrical
in Persia and Turkey A few years
esty and depreciation will be reck- ago they fled from the presence
supplies
of
Wayne
oned for and rooted out by this Christians
ElerrHr
Now even the higher
Phone 3- 138
spirit of the Wearers of the Woos- classes including children of
N t
the
ter W These principles though not priests and of officials
attend their
to be formally published
will
be schools
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Thus the youth are enmin
convineingy in evidence
Special Attention to
into contact with our Rihle fnr IIit 13
one of the curriculum studies
Student Parties
At the First Presbyterian church
on Friday evening an ovation was
KAPPA INITIATION
given Mr C B Keim who has been
The annual initiation of the Kapacting as choir director at that
pa sorority took place on Friday at
church
A beautiful birthday rem530 in the beautiful parlors of
embrance was presented to him Mr
Kauke
Hah
The initiates
were
The right top piece has a great
Aiiwvell Cornelius acted as toastmMisses Kirk Krichbaum Ewing and deal to do
aser
with appearance of your
of the ceremonies
Special Endley This ceremony
was follow new suit be sure vnn
music was furnished by a quartet
ed by an initiation supper in the sor rect style
of hat
consisting of Messrs Cornelius Bos
Youll
ority
Many members of the mistake selecting from make nohall
ton Keiin and Crawford
our stock
order residing in Wooster were rrp
belf- conforming
Derbies
own
outoftent and an
guest Mfss heights and brims snappy all
Tl JACK AM FIELD
soft
Rhea Mowery of Mansfield
nats lor the vnn no m
j
Coach Johnson has selected as
older fellow who feels youno All
the
HOLDEN HALL
squad to compete in the big Y M
me new spring styles and shades
A indoor meet at Can ton
Hattie Gabraith and Jennie Kilvuii jtfM
iuaj gore
Harvard Hats
night the following men
spent Sunday in Cleveland
Elder
College Brand Hats 300
Miss Bertna Rankin of Columbus
Harrison Griffith Donnelly Gilbert
Freemans Reliable 250
U 0 West j II West
Jones Rich was the guest of Helen Kinney over
W e announce our
ards Wallace Lehman and Mor Sunday
readiness to
serve
our patrons with the best ougan
Miss Rnea Mowery of Mansfield
tnting the country produces for men
spent Sunday at the Hall
and
young men The spring styles
Jeannette
ELZEYIIJ
Carpentpr tnd Edna
are
ready and every price is a
Endley spent Sunaay in Mansfield
pleasing
one
We solicit your coBlanche Kreger spent Sundav with
Last Fridays program
follows
nsideration
l
r
UKuue
uer
parents
m Carrollton
lumme McClure vs
Beth
1 aimer
Elizabeth Krichbaum spent Sun
extempore
class
Alice
day in Manstielci
March Irene Bryan Ange
Fersonreadings Minnie McClure
Helen
Prof Erb will give an organ reBarger Mary Buchanan
recitations cital tonight at
Irene Bryan Marion Fulton essay
815
Prof Leroy Allen of Cedarville
Margaret
Gable
pnmt
visited his home and friends
01ve Holden budget Ruth
in
McCan wooster
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
several days
The Senior boys hftd
COMPANY
VOLUNTEER BAND
another hilarious time at the Sig House
last
night where they held
The Volunteer Band
another old
listened to time stag
an interesting talk on
A fine spread in
the
Mohammedan
form of a buffet lunch was
last sabbath given by
enjoyed
Rev
Lue upper- classmen
at He showed how access to
Th
i
Personally Condurtprl nr TnHpnpntlv
round of jokes and stunts keep
Islam by Christians
up
a high class tours round the world
ue
J
nio
j It must hc
continuous
MUUUUU5 laughter
laugnter yet there wno
was
MAN
similarities between thee two
that Senior
Steamship AseulKl iAU Liut
are fleeting hurriedly
Ave
p Hippodrome
Hi l uolld Cleveland
Ohio
It pay to trade at th Syndicate
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DOUBLED THE SCORE

2

out of

7

tendance

In the roughest game of the year
Buchthe Varsity team defeated the

tel five Saturday evening for the
second time this season by scoring
twice as many points as the visitors
Following so closely after the hard
fh Ohorlin nn Thursday
coniesi mm
not in the
the Wooster men were
gruellia
fast
for
condition
of
best

ng game and coupled with the loss
lineup
of Johnson from the regular
expected
was
game
a close
Lehman was sent in to fill the
vacant guard position and acquitted
himself very creditably scoring a
pretty basket and holding his opponent to the same record
Jackson was the star performer
He was the largfor the visitors
est man on the floor and kept White
The latter very
busy every second
up
a
number of his
prettily broke
beshots besides finding a chance
tween times to score two baskets for
himself
Avison as usual played a brilliant
Woosters
of
game scoring ten

eight points
Comptons excellent foul shooting
was a distinct feature of the game
He was successful on six out of ten
trials
Capt Collins added his share to
the total score by making two clean

twenty-

the circle
Buchtels style of play slowed
up the game considerably at times
rough it up
They were inclined to
alon occasions but Wooster was
ways willing to meet them half way
when they indulged in these meth

shots a

ods
Line-

up and summary

Buchtel 14
Right Forward
Shultz
Crickshank
Left Forward
Risch C
Center
Jackson
Right Guard
Sisler
Left Guard

28

Avison

Compton
White
Lehman
Collins

Field

l
Jackson
baskets

Gulick

C

baskets

Avison

UllipLUJJ

Risch
Compton

4

1
6

X

5
J-

Parratt

At

to

Varsity Hands Second Defeat
Buchtel

Wooster

Referee

350

White

JC ii 1L1

Li

J

Sisler 1 Foul
out of 10 Risch

By the Way
The Varsity team thus far this
season has scored 340 points to
her
opponents 2X9
The Oberlin team made a lasting
impression on our players as
well as
spectators by their gentlemanly
bearing both on and off the basket
ball floor
There are only two more games
to be played this season Wesleyan
here this week and Kenyon at Gambier the week following

News Items
Dr Francis Brown of Union Seminary delivered the Sabbath sermon
in an able manner
W R Robb in connection with
his regular work is conducting ser
vices at Jefferson during the Len
ten season
U Kassner was called to
Mr
Coshocton to attend the funeral of
his brother who died in Oklahoma
Prof Lean appeared on the lec
ture course at Deshler last Friday

night
Prof Dunn has just sent out th
Silver Wyandotte Journal which he
edited in a very capable manner for
n organization of which he is

titul gift

to trade at the Syndicate

will be

their

Howard Kirschner
is
meeting
with excellent success as superintendent at Berlin Center and will
close his year with eight graduates
on

Aril

29

Kiss McSweeney left Wednialir
morning for Battle Creek Mich
where she will be treated the com
ing month
She intends to continue
her teaching during the spring enn
Miss Mary Sherrill as the result
of a nervous breakdown was taken
to her home last Monday
The new preparatory catalogue
which will appear in a few weeks
will show an increase of 2 4 over last
year in the commercial department
Miss Mary Laughlin returned on
Wednesday from Mansfield
where
she was a substitute teacher in English and French the past five weeks
In a letter to a member of the faculty the principal comments upon
her successful work
C S Gee gave an address at Canaan last Sunday and one at Hopewell the Sunday previous
A lettr from Allahabad
India
states that several Wooster people
paid a visit to Mrs Margaret Weld
nee Elder among them Dr and Mrs
Rogers of Bowling Green and Miss
Margaret Peeples who is making a
Mrs Rogers is a
tour at present
member of the University Advisory
Board
Pres Brown of Union remained
in Wooster till Monday and spoke
at the chapel service on the need
meet the
of moral character to
great demands of the forces of the
world

member
J F Guy will appear before the
joint meeting of the teachers of
Mahoning
Columbiana
Trumbull
and Portage counties which meets
at Niles next Saturday His subject
will be The Blazed Trail
W F Bonar through Sophomore
here in 1907 and at present a teacher in the high school at Britton N
is mentioned as a candidate
Dak
for county superintendent
Elmer Snyder in school at Wooster last year is meeting with success at West Leipsic
H H Davis pastor at Madisonburg and a student here for the
past year and a half has been call
ed to a much larger charge in Massillon He preached his farewell
sermon at Madisonburg Sabbath
Dr Hills gave a reception to the
members of Westminster and others
last Friday evening
The Bloomington Reading Circle
held a farewell meeting in honor of
They
Mr and Mrs R F Smith
were made the recipients of a beau

It pays

Cardington

new home

A STUDENT ATTRACTION

That the student body and the
music loving people of the cily will
be out in force at the upera House
on Thursday evening March Oth to
hear the noted Cincinnati Symphonthe sale of
Orchestra is assured
Wooster
seats has been very good
oi
congratulated
to
be
indeed
is
having opportunity to hear this Ibc
foremost stringed musical organization of the ccmntry and at price
The
too within the reach of all
8
at
promptly
concert will start
no
seat
will
ushers
the
and
oclock
one while numbers are being playMrs Antonnctte Werner- West
ed
pleasantly remembered here will he
I

the soloist
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recent- ing her recent short visit to us We
dramatic critics in Cincinnati
one need more such practicing preachsee
to
7
And then they went
ers
shows
frothiest
of the lightest and

building
Y M C A
leaving a room or a
o oinnine to end auu
men
young
T
R Russell spoke to the asso
the
STuUr numbers with a vim that
ls it proper for
cecle the young ladies and to
ciation on the need of a Spiritual
of the
faces
The tendency of man
Awakening
the
in
Amer
inl tUt doors
along with the stream
to
drift
What
kind
said
he
a
ican in thisrespect
case empha1S not
was empuasizeu cuuiage ana peanswered
Ve the men in the
critic
in the negative th dramatic
rsistance are required to stem the
tic y answer this
the number
that
Cincintide of sin The letters of Christs
confident
Toktski
famous
P are
and the
discourtesy
this name suggest tne dualities ot true
heard
in
be
to
men who commit this
are
number of young nati orchestraOnera House on Thurs spirituality
uonstaucy
ieroism
is less than the
acknowledge
to
Industry
Success
Righteousness
refuse
occasion
who
This
flies
10th
omli
rut
wnpn extended
conMr
After
Russells
Temperance
the
nj
for
OUlKthe
be no recreation
look at
in our position
though he always aims to talk an interesting discussion by the
as
light
ductor
a
I
broad
as
in
men present followed
matter
is capaui
nature
of
source
a
fninine
concert
liu
10yable and the
some facts
iml 1t us consider
Athenaean Literary Society
ones
keen pleasure to tue
fair
ray ask yourselves
When a certain member spoke to
if standing m
how you would feel
PARTY
last Friday evening on
ungentleAthenaean
SENIOR
Ue large shoes of these
Status of Athenaean
Present
a
the
door
held
mimly men you had
Seniors Literary Work
the
evening
he gave us some
while some steen co- eas
and once pointers regarding the enthusiasm
dignity
their
aside
with
threw
not even the last one
and
u
murmuring more became as little children
of Athenaean that all of her mem
nose
uninteresting
the
oi
cauui
forms
all
The spirit of
in
embarrassing
bers had long felt
is
lUUUlfev
This
Thank you
accom
were
children
The man who
corral
midst
our
the
do is in
not be
t0 us when it should
who served comes before the members wltn
parents
their
by
glances
panied
nd understanding
pitying
little tots poorly prepared subject
well he
holder as guardians of the
which the unfortunate doorVarious
evening
realmen
not
Most
again
the
is
throughout
men
never does it
receives from his fellowemployed to
were
games
of
it
Athenaeans
although
of
standard
high
the
roms
embarrassing to you
little ize
t fT the
demands and are thoughtful ene
iri
Yet the return courtesy furnish enjojincu
bubour ones such sports as blowing
ough not to show the effects of ill
would cost you less trouble than
see- saw
tops
cenwitli
you
ravine
Can
directed so- called high school liteconsideration costs us
other halfforg- otten rary work The system that demands
and
held
has
marbles
who
man
hoops
young
sure the
The hall present- the best things which are in a man
long
kid- games
the door time after time for
of a nursery and is a poor system unless it forces
appearance
without
ed the
files of LJ3IES to enter
in taking the
those best things out of him The
even one acknowledgement of the served its purpose
lip
Waits
imp
hack to their child- common rustic attainments in litecourtesy n niu
have hood days
Prizes were presented rary work must be superceded tV
afar off until uie fair ones
couple and the hap- higher aims and accomplishments
the
forget
you
Do
kiddiest
to the
passed through
Fun oh my
many times you have stopped in the piest family
The world is full of mediocres
aspire
behind
girl
doorway to chat with the
There are few leaders We
O A
W
un
X
smilalways
door
is
holding
the
There
tn leadership
while the hoy
Wpflnesdav evening meeting
Stragfront
ofi ntir tried to look pleasant
at
space
the
occupied
more
In the fu of the Y W C A was held in WillVnw cirls nlay fair
glers are not desired in college
charge
in
was
the
politeand
any
in
at
see
630
not
ardHall
not desired
ture if you can
sec emphatically
apterritorial
our
who
men
Seweil
Athenaean
ooster
Miss
of
define
may
the
b
ness in
world So we
of
After the opening hymns as follows
preciate the delicate nature of the retary
An adult specimen
then
and
us
dli
they
sane
for
totally
anything
Pninna
do
co- eds and will
the genus facta literata
so
can to protect them from insult and Miss Seweil spoke for the remainder IClCULluuvu
nofl frnm the lower genusactive
undergoing
discourtesy keep k to yourselves and of the hour Her general tneme wda cietas nomine
in their
and she developed me progressive development of imprer not lower yourselves
Service
linguistic locomeyes by making it public as you did four- fold capacity which a Y W ssive substantial
and
He
C A member ought to possess
in the last Wooster Voice
otion
Its heart is the president weeks
judged
is
she
next six
TPont to which
is Posted for the
These four lines of
system
oi miby outsiders
STOKOVSKPS VIEW
vital
the
Miss to direct
ertch one of which
Results will be forthcomharmony
It is all right to conduct sym- b1rnwth
was so important in
praebe
phonies and concertos but when I Seweil showed
intellectual phy- ing Aurem
wnnt recreation I am not averse to our characters were
The pracsaid sical social and spiritual
the c pac
nupnriinsr a musical comedy
Prof Oickason acts in Unon- Bdo
throughout
emphasized
points
the brilliant tical
Leopold Stokovski
at the Mt
well expressed ty of a judge
vnuTic conductor of the Cincinnati were such we found
Alliance tonight
at
neld
dur debate
Symphony Orchestra to one of the in Miss Seweil s own character

MrTU
1

l-

Zi

wli

jh

upperc-

lassmen

It paya

to

trade at the Syndicate
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SPRING OPENING
wta Exhibit of Spring
Clothes

t

W
I

ft

If

I

Early choosers as well as those intent
upon
merely getting an idea of the seasons new
styles
will be equally welcome and all will
undoubtedly find a visit here one of pleasure
and profit
Much has transpired in the readytow- ear
clothes
world theiPast twelve months progress is noted
many improvements have been made innovations have been introduced especially by the
best makers such as you will find
represented
in ourdisplay
Spring Suits
15 to 30
Spring Raincoats
10 to 25
Spring Top- Coats
10 to 20
Spring Hats now ready

VijltrriiTi

f

1

MM
1

a-

ftftfycijJ

FREED LANDERS
OUK WALKS
The students who breathe Woos
ter ozone in the summer time are
accused of many nefarious deeds
not the least of the charges against
them has been the indictment of
wearing paths along the sidewalks

Whether or not their bashfulness
walk so far apart we
can not say
it remained however
tor the girls number of the Voice
to suggest a more original and probcauses them to

explanation for these hare

able

spots
To quash
the indictment
against the summer school boys and
girls the luckless boys of the college

are haled before the bar of justice and ordered to show reasons
why they should not be punished for
crowding the girls from the
sidewalks and thus working havoc with
the grass plots
Tis not nice to be contrary but
we are determined to enter a plea
of

not guilty

even though our
are the better half of the
institution Moreover we bring counter charges against our accusers
It
s our
contention that the paths par
accusers

for Men

The Young Mens Store

ticularly those along the library and
up to Kauke Hall are due to that
affectionate disposition of the girls
which causes hem lo go arm in arm
to and from classes We admit that
the tracks are ours we are certain
that no co- ed would claim that she
could fill the tracks These are not
willful misdemeanors by the fellows but are due to the overcrowding of the walks by the girls and
as two persons cannot be in the
same place at the same time at least
in daytime the gallant youths must
step aside and thus the campus is
marred
Pardon us girls if by
mischance we have crowded into the
gutter and aid us in preserving our
campus

minute talk on The TransSiber- ian
Railway
A tor a book review of Anna Kareniue
by May
Rice an extemporaneous class was
called Alma Dodds and Elsie Penney discussed The Jew Question
Ida Schaffer had current events
jean Stoner
Floods
anil Connie
Merrick
Campus News
Next
meeting will be on March 18 1910
five-

I

LTXCOIiN

The program Friday evenng was
one of unusual interest and well
Extemporanrendered throughout
eous Mr Weiler
Spring is Here
Mr G Mussor
The Buclitcl Game
declamations Mr Stoner The Solitude of Alexander Selkirk
Mr
essay Mr
Old Ironsides
Collins
Young
JIalleys Comet
oration
CASTALIAJT
Mr Keesor
A Character Sketch of
At their last meeting the mem- Abraham Lincoln
original story
bers of Castalian Literary Society Mr Hopkins
the
Head or Tails
enjoyed the following program on regular debate was postponed on account of the lecture
Russia
Maude Evans read A course in
Rry Owen has left school
Sanskrit for us Margaret Wisner
James Garver of Congress was in
told two very interesting Russian
Saturday
town
WelTy
a
had
legends and Estella

It pays

to

trade at tht Syndicate
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Wooster vs Wesleyan
will decide
One of the games that

Armory
Iicut
in

Woosters rank
Saturday March 12th

DEBATING

F Gammon Represent
Bible Society
American
tlie
Clias

This Card

oreat things in debating are anillustrated Lecture
this year The two teams
ticipated
student
the
evening
Last Friday
as
follows
have been arranged
body faculty and people of WoosR O
and
Post
Peck
Capt
Douglas
ter had a rare treat in hearing Lieut
Capt
Richards
alternate
West
on
China
Chas F Gammons lecture
and Foster alile was in the city in the interests of Barton Hirschman
league
triangular
new
The
Altercate
the American Bible Society
of
of
Universiies
the
Eg
eonsisthough the lecture was free this
Wooster
Allegheny
and
Pittsburg
the
low
for
of
rank
no
was
evidence
pictures he displayed were some of has been firmly formed so that it
tif inest ever seen in the chapel is now up to us to strengthen our
reputation in the East by defeating
The realistic effect that they produced together with the words of the two Pennsylvanians The
debate will also be enone n10 himself was an eyew- itress
This team has not been
of Chinese conditions made the thusiastic
The selected yet but will consist of four
lecture oie of great culture
So let
facts concerning the development of men of the Varsity eight
assupport
teams
very
and
one
the
part
has
Bible
the
missions and the
done in the progress of China added sist in arousing enthusiasm for this
v orthy cause
to the high qualities of Mr Gammons address
Gives

In the

WoosterDe-

Cal

Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
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Westminster Abbey proved to be
interesting topic at Willard
last Friday evening The following
program concerning it was given
Karrar Scotti Caruso and Slezak
Description of Present Building
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Alberene Stone Company
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STOCKS-

COLLAR

5c 2 for 25c Cluett Feabody Co Makers
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

ROBERT C FLACK Manager
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to

trade at th Syndicate
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Boston

Rensselaer
Polytechnic
n
end for a Catalogue

BONDS

ROOMS 3

Chicago

New York

INVESTMENTS
L D Z Belmont

is intended to

in Laboratory work and to let them
know that Alberene Stone quarried at
Alberene Albemarle County Virginia
is acknowledged The Beet Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks Shelving
Operation or Dissecting Tables Wainscot or any fixture where an acidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stone
is a necessity
The table tops and the other fixtures
in the Wooster University as well as
in the following Colleges and Universities are of ALBERENE STONE
Leland Stanford University Palo Alto

nison

The Metropolitan Grand Opera Co
of N Y will give a series of concerts in Cleveland on April 11 12
and 13
This company
contains
sin li stars as Mine Nordica Gadski

Wooster Voice

attract the attention of those interested
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our Specialties
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ALCOCK

E D

E Liberty St
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Spalding Athletic
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Ink Etc
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South Market St

Newly Remodeled and Furnished
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Laboratory Aprons
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Best Workmanship
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Hocds and Gowns
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R L MORRISON
Students Barber
Opposite Archer House
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HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
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THE CITIZENS NATIONAL
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court

There is the place where you can buy
your good things

WOOSTEK OHIO
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Pre

Ch
V Pre
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DAWSON

Phone orders given prompt attention
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rings Office
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Stahl

Dentist
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and Weimer
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RESTAURANT
PALACE

Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
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8 P

Go

Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
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Over Palace Restaurant

OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE

Pittsburg

and

Elson

Wooster Ohio

ALCOCKS ART SHOP

10th St

5

Opposite Archer House

and Delivered

F CROWL

Phone

Manager
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Telephone 240

doors west of P O

Funeral Director
Pictures Framed

C A BLANCHARD
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Dr

Phone 161

H

Fort Pitt Hotel

D

ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO

Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and Repaired

Opposite Archer House
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Office Hourmi

Merchant Tailor

Photographer
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YARM AN

NOBLE S

Elder BSA

H N MATEER M

High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
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Candy Line

M Gray Vice Prm
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and Spectacles
Office over Laubach and Boyds Drui Stor
Public Square

Confectionery
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The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With

f

t

Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfitld

j

I

g

Crestline Galion and Bucyrus

1

Large Comfortable Cars
3
5

No Smoke

No Cinder

Frequent Service

Fast Limited Trains

SS

The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry

at

I

L E CRAMER Agt
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Wooster Ohio
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Cleveland Ohio
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J O WILSON G P A

Z00K

Dealer in Pianos
Phone 779
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Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet Mnsic
18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio

DONT FORGET
THE 5TH BIENNIAL MINSTREL
MARCH 17 1910

800 P

M

CITY OPERA HOUSE

Tickets for Sale at Horns News Depot

No 22

MARCH 16 1910
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500 Shoes now
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Dry Cleaner
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